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) for Infantsj and Children.
Csutorialfl ft harmless snbstituto for Castor OIL Par- -goric,.Iropa and Soothi- u- fiyrnps. It is Pleasant. Itcontain neither Opium. Morphine 'nor other- - Narcoticsubstance, it destroys Worms and allays Fererishness.It enres Diarrhoea and "Wind Colie. It relieves Teeth-in- sr

Troublos and cores Constipation. It regulates theKt4miaeli ail lioweU, girinr healthy and natural bleep.
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The Kind Jqu; Have Always Bought ;

oitars me ainaure 01 1

In Use ForOver? 30 Years.
TMf erwr.uw tMitViu trufrrjir row err. '

GRASS
Oifr stock o! Gras9. Seed for fall sowing
13 complete, and we invite all seed users
to-ca- ll and examine s:iiue before purchas-'Snj'as.w-e'fe- el

sure that the quality, as
well as the prices, can't be beat. -
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GL.UBBING LIST
--or

Twicea-Wee- k

WEEKLY OREGONIAN. per year........ ..
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN. ier year.

OUR TRICE, BOTH PAPERS .
1 PACIFIC HOM ESTEAD; per yeiri.

TWi C STiXTESMAN, per
i ."iviwi v U--

itii -;,;;:! .rt. r
CHICAGO INTER-OCEAN- -, 'per '

TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

loX.thir. bopH.wtll oSC.to such'.au ex- -
Hent a to le wortliless. - ' "

Piuckley. Where- - the 'cultivation and
ha been-wet- l douo there Itas

teen a hnprovemint dur-
ing the past week, the hop tiaving
grown out welL The yhld, of course,
win le light from a third to a unall
half of last year" growth. , Rel spider
ha caused some to tegin to go off.
Picking L general thi week. - - -

Raiubam and Xewiugton. Tlie early
hops have niatured fairly welL lit the
later sort are developing very slowly,
the temperature being much too low
for t U hi. The average growth ieracre will be Uut half of that of last
year. - j
; Shtldwich. Faversham. Hop picking
Is general and this district. oks like
uioduciug a moderate crop of $ileu12d
otialitj-- . i';::-:-

?iuarneu. IMcklng was onimencetl
In the middle of last weelc and will lie
general In the course of a day or two.i
There art a 'few 'good 'growth, l.ut
uoue Iieavy. and the parish as a whole
wilt not grow moire than a third of last
year. The- - coiie are small, and mold
will show In many a saniple.' ' 4

Stephen. Picking ha commenc-
ed in thl parish,-- a nd the two ganlens
already finished came down very short.
Quality differs considerably, some lie-In- g

Tery good and some quite the re-
verse. The yield so far is about oue-thir- d

of last year. 1 T

The quantity gathered is very disap-pointin- g

indeeit. and the hop general-
ly are small. , There are appearances
of" mold in some ground. The aver-
age growth in Thanet must leunder "i
cwt er acre. .

WiHKlneslmrough. Since the .idvnt
of warmer weather ttte later hop have
grown, but the Bramling are quite lit
for picking, and most of the grower
have beguu in thi parish. '

Wlngham. Picking 1 ' now in full
swing, and there 1 no doubt about tlie
shortness of the" crop by. the quantity
of; ground picked over each day for
the oastiug. The pieVe already pickiVI
were set rery inotlerate by giK-x-l jtulses
and came dowa 2 and'.eren :t cwt short
of what they wer called lnfore pick-iirjl- .-

but the quality is farf.llwre- - the
average. llvV mold- - la iiit:HiresiU!e
in some gardens.

AVye' and : I'oughton Alttph.-Plckl- ng

the Jiops
are 'very fine and large: other' quite
tlMopMisiu: i 1 think the hop have
grown a bit on thi" ttadiy batN-rt- l ones
even.' and there will l more than at
one time seemed possible. I estimate
the average .N or i cwts r acre, or
alsiut half of last year, which at ICS

per cwt would leave the grower a
small profit, a tlie exiense hare

enormously during' the last
few years. 'Mid Kent. Many grower - In the
Ma idstone dist rict 'hart : cortimenceil
nicking this week, aud thousand' of
foreign" picker - have arrivd and

have leen sent off to the various dis-
trict. . The ound hops are keeping
well, the cool weather-bein- m their
favor, tint it 1 all against the develop-
ment' of the late'kbidv the exdlngt
ly cold night iN'Ing most detrimental.
There are' general eoniplatoit Hint the
crop comes down shivrt of tlreshn.ite.
bur sotne- - grounds'will undoubtedly
yield yerr Well Inrteed.iand where they
are healthy the- - quality will U first-clas- s.

In ma ny. pieces, howei"'r, there
1 much deterioration through mold,
which H spreading vn'ry , lunch-- this
week, jltojtler, AllinKtotu Aylforl.
Wateringtiury. v.'Farlelgh; - iticarsted.
Kasr --and West ' Mailing, t Merewortb
and jWest Pevkham have some of the
lHst hops in the-- Mhf'Kent district, but
taken as 'a whole the growth will Im

Vers' short rohinaTed with ;flmr of last
year.'

FamhamiHurrcyJ.-Itop- s bare lm- -

firrvMl a good deal lately, nad-U- ' crop
Willi a rftther tietter ont llian was
at one time' expected."' At the"aine
time it I only In tite well cultivated
llantafion that the yield 'will "he. an
average One, the neglected grounds
liavlug only a small top crop. Picking
commenced In some place on Tuesday.

; Oxted. Our liop coutinue to grow,
and tlie forward sort will probably !

ready for picking in aliut a week.
Since? the late rains the later fcirt have
ImprovtHL

Exposure to a sudden climatic
change produces cold in the bead ami
catarrh I apt to follow. Irovhlel
witii Ely" Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh. I'riw .V) cents
at Druggist, or, Ely Brothers. ; War-
ren street,' New York, will mail It. The
Palm curSa WWmrt Tiain.dM-- t not irri-
tate ort-ans- ? sneWfng. ir"spread It-

self oyer an irritated and "augry
inl mediately fhe painful

intlamm.ition. cleanse and cures.
rr6alu BiiTin' quickly' cure the'cold. '

FAME'S PATHWAY.

i:s'Ad1al E.' "Stevenson;1 the' Democratic
ribmlrieo Tor the 'Vice "residency; 1 a
'iHckIr In tire matter 'of dress, and
r rarely seen wearing any kind of a
coat but a Prince Albert.

Next, year Iieschamp, the literary
trHIe of the Pari Temps, will lecture
liefore the Cercle Francalse do

giving a series of
eight dissertations upon the. "Theater
ConteniisM-aln.'- " a : - ,

' Onecn N'niiille f Herein has left her
v,ua Haehlno at Biarrita and proce1- -

el to Cap-Breto- n, tlie delightful 1ft tie
tesort of the Iindes, where she will

Loccupy- - the charming cottage recently
constrnctod for her there. "

The snltan 1 said to lie In a very
nervous state. Rei-entl- It Is said, be
falnHl Jn bis park at Yildlz and was
carried indoors ' by one of his black
attendant. On returning to conscl-onsn- e

he was so pleaseil with the
faithfulness of the servant, who might
have tfliandoned him to the tender
mercies of anyone who wlsheil to mur-
der him, tha t . lie presented him with
fUMM). ,,- .. 1. ''

: The KTeat success of Chatnlierlalns
Coiie', Cholera and Dlarrlioea llcncdy'
In the treatment of Iwwil complaint
has made it standard over the greater
part of the clvilixed world. Fcr sale
by F. G. Haas, druggist, Salem, Ore-
gon. ." '."1

PARLIAMENTARY PASTIMES.
- The book of the restaurant of the
memlrs of iarliam-n- t show that dur-
ing May. June and July Ha.oiio teas
were serve I on the House of Common
terrace. overlooking the TLatnes, ay
a Iiondoa correiHinlence. - The niem-le- r

do not consume all these, as the
terrace I crowded on bright after-
noon with their women guests.

Evil I wrought by want of thought
a well as by want of heart. Lo Well.

1

A complete k of srass and clover
ured. at the- - lowest possible price 'for
Crsi class seed. (live us a , call he-for- e

haying V 4

BRIrVStfR k WHITt; Tie Feed Met
o, PI Court t., 8aU m. 'Phone 17!

DEALERS IN GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUGHT
or .: rxhanged ;Jor fkmr and feed at
branch office f' Aurora Roller, Milli.
warehouse on Trade street, near lfigb.
Salem, Oregon. v.-,- . ; j ; ; - .;sV. .

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

G. A. ROBERTS
Bicycle jiRepaMng: ,j

, ; New and Second-Han-d Wheel
i os STATE STREET ; SALEfl, Oft

TINNING AND (PLUMBING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
TINNING AND PLUMB INU

Gas and Steam fitting. Mamifact-sre- r
of IIc-- p an4 Fruit ripe.

ioj State St.. TeLfasr; Salem, Or.

PHVSiqiANS,"
i --L-

Ji F. COOK, M. D.
C BOTANICAL DOCTOR ;

Cure Consumto,i Cancer, Tumors.'
Gravel and Kidney Trouble. Aahma,
Skin and Bone Diseases, without knife,
plasters, posisotrs or pain. Also Blind-o- .

. . j Salem, Oregon.

LIVERY STABLES.'

A:R. PAGE W. A. STEPHENS
f. PAGE ' STEPHENS
,Iores wcH fed, j good accommoda-

tion s. Fine Rigs-- ! Good i Rig for
commercial men ai Specialty. 4lorsei
boarded liy'dav. week or month.

Red iron! livery, feed ond Bamun smDie

164 Commercial St, Tel. 851. Salem

RESTAURANTS.

20C PER MEAL
. .. at the :.

I
106 (State street. Salem."

& BURKIIAiny Prr!
K IK FENCE 'NJ$V. conned with t

'

j ' t'

,:;Carbolmeuirr Avenarius.r)
, . .:! .4H . Ii ' :'ttll out tnr Cednn It I. atsa a Xtsdfcal

linie.Jy .g4sst UhlcceD s Lice, ,j . .r .

ltasppilcauuq to tl.e iusUe wIls ot poul-tr- y
tobesns wtl' it'rtndfMtitly ex--f '

44 I all L.1C1. H
Kult: Hf-alih- y Chicken piqaty.eggs,,
Write (or circular and prices &11J men- -'

; tlon this papr.
i It." M. WADE A CO.. Ajrsoia.

. ! baiem. ZkcuK

SMEMIROriVORiS
TO ; Yonr Works .Solicited, '- -'

: V ' " 'b J IT' (?"'-

GEORGE SLY, Stlp't

RECRUITS rcIt M'KIXLEY.

Farnn'M Who Vtl for Bryan iui-Hr- t
the Bopuhlhiin Nominees.

IJilmau. IlWSi)t. 10. In this strict-
ly ngrk-ulturn- l r';ion the change from
Jtryaulxni ti Repii1)iieaJiIui will ; te
nm li .iter than iu the ennipaijrn of
Iv.Ki. The reeent price of 40 Huts a
bushel for corn has furnished fo.l for
thoiitfht to farmer who have all their
lire lee Voting .the Democratic- - tiek-iu- l

flHk.u)); no tueMtiou4.
The first ltnhuinent lemoerat.e

fapijc.tp annoiuct,him?H'U' ,fpr r JtP;!
Kif1V anl nfnjsivrelt ? tv-- fl tmnn1
HNcher. He waa noon nllwei iy 1.
AVrI. Frank and Ch.irle Levle, John
Buliman. D. J..Watkins. Meln-h.rti- l.

Jotiu Brooktv-a- ll 1.1 hie land Ww'a-- ei

All voteil fo! Bryau n: 1 iAh , - ?

While the alwiW--rmnie- are all out- -

xik.-ii-. tin-r- e are a score ofWre Dem-- j
ocnt In aud around tniman who are;
kiutwu to l.ave!exiHrleu-M- l a --uan?f
of Jieart. lut da not wish their name
made pnhUe. a 'they hare always
heeti identille! j wirli j the Democratic

j organization, aud lo not wish to call
down upon their head the ridicule tsf
tlie Denux'ratic politician- - .,i

The UHt radical of these former,
DenK-ra- t i Frank Ivl. vrlte
Ions denunciatory letter or rwyan
lVt-- t platform every - .weW to the
Imttl lSepuldU-a- n paiH-r- . nud devote a
zreat deal of hi time to mi!onary
woi k anions M neliblwrs. I If ja tP

hi letter from "Prolxrlty Hollow
and sign himself : a ' JefferonUm
Demo rat who i jroinj: to vote for
MoKluIry." Forty-c- t ut cotn isloln:
the businesa for! the. Democrats In thi
jiieat corn belt.; i ; v , ,

j A CriUOl S NEWSPAPER.

The most citriou newrViper ; is thp
stereo-Uevue- . pirtllhHl at Pari. - lh
new paiMr jrivi the'new of the week,
no in tvpe. but in Instanteon photo-
graph on a film like that of a cine-

matograph. A" Imhhln of thi film 1

the Journal, and the nberi1er put
it rhrmiKh a portable stereoscope like
a Yield sfci and look at the pictures
thereby reading the news, , -

, .

CIIINA 8 FUOXTIEUS- - t ?

--.The coastline-n- the Chinese empire
ext-'iMH- l 2.twi mile, and the land fron-
tier i 4.41 miles. ,

'. WinuiiMitlBdla. Pflmjwtn will, care Hilnd.'
Uleeuius mad Itching

aUxor U." toe tumors.
I aUaya ttto Lelunr .t one, uttLa as a nruliU-e- . ivos Instant r- -

bet. Lr..t ilitatus'lndiaapila Oint-
mentU H prepared fc? Plls &nd Itcb- -

tZ of a prirna purts. Kvery box is
warhaniial. By drutgiHtf. hy mail on r

eiPt ct prtoe. b eenu ana Sl.Ou. , tt!U.M!
atiiL'f ACIURIXS CO.. Cierelaad. oaia

TESTiUFNT tr JOHN W. TUO"-- 1'

- L..n. ST

Tki. Cstet. CoaaUtl.g et Ra.lty leaf
OarraU, TTm Loft to lh. Widow

..d ChUdl

tFrom Daily Statesmau, Sept." 23.)

The estate of John W. Thornburrj.
vhose death was renorteil a few day
ago. In the Statesmaa,",-wa- s admitted
to proliate. ycsKnlay, by County
Judge Joha II. Sttt. and AIlHrt 11.

Thiwutmrry and' Herman Booster wtre
exeutor witlniut inind. a

reiuested iu the last wilt ami testa-
ment of the diH'astsl. The heir, of
the estate are: ; '

iSarah E. Tborrshurry-wido- w. agel
52 year.- - resldtng at Oerval.

I'l.olnl.t l ll...ol.. .I.l.l.rl.t.il-- V2

Gervals. V " '' ;
'

- ''

JAllert H. Thoruburry, son, Ger- -
"

j-al- :'. - -
Lillian E. Keppinger daughter, 24,

GerVai,' '"', ;

The provisions of the will, wbicli
wa made August pnai. are" a fol-
lows:,,- , .r .:',.. -

"Know all men by rnese present,
that: I. John W.Tldrn"urry. , or the
county of Marion aud state of Ore-
gon, of tlie age of 74 yMrs. ami ls-in- g

of sound mind and memory, do make,
liubllsh and lei-l.ir- e Hit, hit last will
.1.1.1 fiictflliutiir am rJll.kfl.- -

Y i .... . . t tat . , , . . . i - .
Ii:l II I - IH.T Mill JUKI IH'HIIT lll.ll

all wy. Jut debt and funeral es-pens-

sliall, by my esecutor here-
after named, be paid out of the sale
of. my personal proMrty from time t.j,--'

Hittft a soon arrer mv decease a t- -

them may be.fou.id couveuleut and
projier, and for the lst interest of
all uiy. heir aud creditor therein-.concerned-

, ". i - ,

,rseconi i na... wiiercas i now own
a certain tract of land eou tabling 'j:7
acre. siUi.HisI in aud being :l jmrt f
tjie, Tleibre t;, pong:ide d 1 c. and
Antone I ton! fa tit.. I .wish to will; t- -

oiy.son. Alliert .IL Thornbnrry and
uiy. daughter Virginia ,OY Booster, .a
foll.ws In third and fourth clause, of
thi will; . .

"
- ,

, "ThirdI give and devise unto my
4ou. Albert IL Thronbnrry. one hun-Ir- sl

and thrrtj'-seye- u acre of said
land. lscrilMMl in second clause of
llils will, the laud K-In- g sltuatetl on
the north side of said tract of. land.

"Fpurth I give unto iny ilaughler.
Virginia O. Bter, lod acre fit sal 1

landjt dtscrilHil in the second u lame
of thl will, the same lMiug situated
on the south side of s Id laud. Both
of aforesaid tracks of laud herein
willed lielng subject to (lie life estate
or my wife, rarah l hornburry.

"Fifth I give and devise unto Li-
lian K. Keppinger. iny danghtiT, all
the real estate .belonging to inc. cast
of the old Ktage road lending fmrint
Salem to Oregon City, iitcliidiug there.
1n a curtain H a re track of land. ;ild
laud being wlllci subjec ted to the life
estate of my wife, tile said S:ir-j- h K.
Thornlmrry. . u ... i . -

"Sialii I give- - and devlao- - nulo uiy
ladovet wife Sarah 11. Tlxwniburrv. a.
certain tract of I.uid .Iu elit. t

a tr.v w. in . iiarioii. coniiiy.-Htat-

of On-tfoi- ; tiaid track, of laud herein
willed to my wife to and for her lin-tur- al

life, aud,' at her death; I. herein
ilevise.' the ame-t- o tny bed rati riaw,
uamel.vj! Alliert . II.-- Tliormhurrv.-- i Vir
ginia (. BMMter. and I.llll-.iav- - K. Kep-pinge- r,

nhn re and share alike. r
, fSeventh I ; give "arnl i devise unto
11lu.rl.II T,lwr-iil.il.r.- - ' 1 11 .. l

lkoler. and Lillian E. . Kepplnger, a
certain track of laud. Ix-lu- tlie north-tras- t

quarter, of tin; northeast quarter
of section .'5n t Tt s r 2 w In .Marion
i"Ounty, cadi to sliare (lie third pirt
tliensif. subjei-- t to tlie life estate of
my. wife, the said' 4a rah .E.. Thoru-
burry. .

-

"Klghth- -I give Sarah Thornburry. all
of my household fHrnltnre and tl litres
eoutalned iu my dwelling house, nod
all other personal property left after
mv debt are iild. -

"X in th I hereby a piwlnt All rt II.
Tliornburry ami llerni.iu , Boster a
exei'Utor of till, my, last will and
testament, and it is my wish that they
lie permitted to act witliout giving
a bond or security tlwreor."

W. Scott Taylor Is attorney for the
estate.

A few other matters coming before
the court were considered and order
made for their dlsjMwal. a follow

Tlie petition of August Iluckestein.
guardian of Mary Colclo. el nl. lulu,
r. for authority to si'll real property

1 Xortil Salens wa granted. '

' Charlolte H. Fl-- k. guanlian of Hhr-ot- d
--JV Flslr anrlMlrace M. Fisk. wa

relieveil froiu furl uer duties as . suxrh.
as the chiMipri lwrt tHeme of sate stvl
til the proV'Hi1f longing to them hat-
ing Iteen distributed. v

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

fchn Oliver r Pliiladclpliia, was the
.ubject, J narrated by him a follows:.
'I xra Ia a mot dreadful condirfoo.
My tkin was alnnOt yellow, eyes sunk
tn, tongue coated, paift corrtinually in

growing weaker day by day.' Three
physicians bad giren me op. For-Junatcl- y,

a friend advised trying 'Llcc
trie BitteM,' and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle tirade a de-
rided improvement. I continued ihei-- u

ifor three week, and am now a
iveli man. I know they saved my life,
and robbei the urave of another vic-
tim." No otte sliould fail to try thm.
Only 50--t- 4. guaranteed at DR.
STONfe'S" Drug Store.

NO OPPORTUNITY.

"Smelley ha leu here eight years,
and he doesn't Seem to kuow any thing
at all. nlKuit the city.

WHr you see. be ba len cisijwd
up all the time In that bureau of In-

formation office at the Union dcttot."
Denver w. - -

Chinamen lo the nnmlx-- r of about
l.i are imprisoned In 'Montreal ;for
failing, to, pay the siwcial laundry tax
of Tt.

JDr.re::crsrnirH!rrU"Ft
mam9mmmmmw'mwm mm nx 'mwmj - ,.mm 4
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III INFLAMMATION
c is- rrT " Vnrnln V r.n tl

.ibkZ QkL Obi' 'ln.Mlull.irtj utsnuu.

HOARDS1 "DAl"RYMAr, per year..:.V.".: .... . ..ixx

Th Ihdk-.U- o Am for .ranker AiTSscst
Muktt-EBtU- ili Crop
C CoodlLlMS.

t

tFrflni Daily statesman. Sept 211.)

TheJip market continue to justify
the. tMdIef.expresaeI by the State-n9U- a

mouth a so, "that noi would
brine tjreut or more. In tlie markets
befoJfe Tli middle of Octtdiec. The

I practlaMy harveted and It'.wSU
fcki't tefciuj Jwfore. buyer are free to

tte'aiarket and pay more than
iliejr K? "wlllinvto this time. '. r
Ufwo" i:ile'werei reported yeatenlay
afliti5.vYroe rra the! crop of
OWIIson. ,Prsl'Tu. grown

4rfw:, Chasi $latt(iadn..-;o- ladfj
ilenileDce. - '"f,4?f iti-H- ;?-

? The iventish, CMwterver;r Kent. Enjr-lai- il

luTit lue of Hfpfember th. ha
the ifoliowlus mterastfust report frouf
the hop, garden of England, showing
the condition of the crop iu that coun-
try. ; ': ': g .,;

ahfortl District.-Pickin- s ha now,
Wconie freneralf in most iarlhe
around Ash ford, put the hop are small
and come down short of even the mo4
dt-j- . anticipations' formed a week or
two ago. The weather I very much
against the development and ripening
of th crop, for on Monday .light a
frost of consideratJe severity wa

which might have cauei a
good lest Laif damage iu all exiwM'd gar-
den. 1A little trade ha Ieu done In
the Borough, but net enough to n.ke
it ooK.tjltie to estimate, tile probable
price' ; r 'V ,,

There are many
good pieces in thi parish, and lite
ualiry of the Brandings in the prii?

etpal ground 1' flrst-cla- s. Where tuV
cking i already In pregres they
une down abort, of expectation. piclf

ets getting over the ground very qnicV
If. violet 1 not preraient to a serioirj
fit ent anvwhere and the hop arjj
D'epin well. . ,

lemlen. The hop are doing faif'
0" well. Picking ha comnieuce! li
places, but not enough yet done to teu
bow they are coming. Picking will be
ci-ner- on Momlay next. Pickers are
plentiful. It Is to.be hoped it will ccn- -

nuue line.
iRoughton and Xeighborhooil. Pick-rn- g

is general., "The quality i ery
rCmmI, but the quantity luot dlapioInt-lOg- .

and considerably overestimated.
W!be picker are rapidly clearing the

grOUnil. MHO I III" IMUK l IUI-- 1111(1 tl :n
1 secured in three weeks and less In
many place.

.Bridge and Xelgbltorhood. Hop pick-
ing i now in full swing. The cone In
the Bra lutings' are rather small, but
full of coiiflillon and so ripe that manj
of them fall off 'in handling the bine.-- .

rfiil,erburyc7FJcking "Iiecome gener-- ,

a1:th "wt4-k."TJie- 1 hop are for tlrtj
most part a ina 11. and the low teraiier
ajure of the'p.it we-- k ha quite stopi
ped further dcylpment. 'besides ior
ducing niold to spread. The nrtn wFlj

help the healthy hops to keep, but the
ekcesslvely cold nights this week ail'
n seriou drawback to the tioldlngsj
which are making no headway at aM,
It seem to-- be tlie general opinion f

fepert judges" that the crop wit not ef
ceed onthalf of that of last year, nn;
tb nuality will be extremely variamcl
t (1Wrj!iHi:t-- T rwFiii3vill Ik- - pretty

general by the end of the week. Wherjj
a lK'glnnig ha lepn made they couli
down very short of expectation. Where
they hare Ivenidafie'a' K cwf. Ier ncrl)
there are about H to 1 cwt per acre.
j Ch il ha in and 'Chart ham; Picking Is
f.ow in full swing. The hop are coin-
ing down very -- fa W v I should hot
think there will 1e above half of lat
year's crop.

Faversham District. It wa estimat-
ed lefore picking liegan thajf Ihi dis-
trict would average half a ton to the
acre, but judging by the result al-

ready obtained it I doubtful if the
average will, reach 7 cwt per acre.
There are some good crop In the
nelghlwirhood of Faversham and also
at Selling, and Boughton. but on the
other hand there are many grounds
That have a very light crop, and uu-igero- us

instances of injury to the cones
by mold "and red spider.

:ooilestone-next-Vlngha- Picking

last. The wet weather of Saturday
much blmlered the work, which was
resumed again on Monday with goojl
results and rery,nic ;weatberi--;- i K

Harbletlown. Thi'te a, distinct Iin
provement in tDe h6f Sluce Hatnritaya
rain. The ihdp Ixing pickel at prm--t
nt leave little to be desired by way rflC

quality ami freedom from mold. This
applle more especially to the. lower
end of the valley, but the pickers a re

over the ground very quickly. -

Hernhiil. Picking ha commenced
In this parish and will be general !n a
few day. . H is questionable whether
Vome growlers have not made a mistake
by iieginning so soon as the present
cool weathr 1 conducive lo the keep-
ing nnalitie of the hops.? particnlarly
the Bramling. which liave improvedJ
very much of late ami will tie a largerf
crop than was expected three or four
week ago. Fortunately there I no
sprrad of mold, so that no need exist
for Larrving'on the Ingathering. Oa
the wholp the crop will lie a liahf one

.4"ompared with that ot last year,
fid 'several ground that had teen es--

iniale4 af ?!-- " cwt. per aore will not. It
I .. tt. ,1 inaM llitn 1(i in

7 ewti- - generai.compia int w ui.iv
Hiy - aresmall.) but where tlierp

hs been good cultivation the quality
will lie excellent. f

' -
! Icfcham and Wickhara. Picking 1

now generaL --The quantity come laf
mentably short of even the small quan-
tity eXjiected. but the quality 1 good
generally, the hops le!ng sound. I
think the t JoIdiug will lie the best
grown hop If the weather Is faror-able.- .,

Take thl dtsrrict through about
one-thi-rd of . last year's crop will not
W far out at the fin'sh. .
' tittbdwurne and Bekesbourne rick-

ing was comencetl on" Friday and 1

now generaL i Owing to the cold and
giopmy weather there I a further
spread of and there 1 also a tot
of red spider. Where free from dia-rase't- he

bois are of excellent quality,
though many hare not grown out to
the full size. A few ground at Little
botnne are yielding' an average crop of

j fne rrniJity but even In these instances
.be cTiyjuate formed of the quantity
before picking commenced I not real

: IzetL In some oftbe other grounds

waL.i..... - .2o
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ITALIAN EMBROIDERERS.

In Italy women eugagetl W embroid-rr- v

factories gl.2U to 30 cents a dw
Iv emigrant to SwitaerLiiMl. where
the factories offered ; them ' SG to ' 40

if C. V . , --
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THE ODA-FOUNTAI- N EYE.

He has such expressive eye5H
toDne to the influent e of environment

I ItelleTe." .
'PnrlntnTUMlt V" - '
"Yes: he lived ten years In a prohibl

1 th growth wIU bo very small, and it Is
lion tow'-DoBrn- aL JctJ .For aale fry aH drueist.


